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ANonBw BnuNroN
LovB LBrrsn ro rHE UPsretns EotroR
Plcase let me in
to the pages ol' your
nragazlne.
Regards,
tne pen.
PS. I know you in your top floor otlice like a magistrate
guarding prccious subjects in vaults below liorn
nrv ink aritl cven vout'own hired hands. Although I
miy be down on i low tlurr' I am still not abovc tlattery in the rcxrms
ol'your basement cafi. And, anyway, I'tn sure you re a great poet ln your
own right.
Couldn"t wc meet. about hallway up, and share idcas about art? Or at least
thc art of publishing feclings'l Please respond when you are able'
-t:, 
.*l
Bn,tlt Huttt':n
"GnrrN-t' Mt,-lton tntl'
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